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1. [be Genera]- Ae6e0tbly, at its f82nd. pLenary lueetlng on J-J October 1952,

d-ecld.ed. to refex to the fhfud- Connittee, together u-ith other ltems on the agend-a

of lts seventh eeeelo , the ltern'lReltrt of tbe Unlted Nations Higlr , Connls sloner
for Refugees"

2. The Connlttee consid.ered. the report of the Unlted l{atlons Hlgh CoDmissioner

L1 octoter 1952.

). fhe Col0ml,tt ee, at its 470th treetlng, heard a_ statement by the Higtl

CommLssLoner for Refugees revleldng the particular problems on vhlch he d-es iyed.
-bhe ceneral Assenb]-yt s guid.ance.

1l
for Befugeesrj/ together r'rith chapter fV, section VI of the report of the Sconomic

tl
land Soclal Cor.rnci.l5l at fis l+?Otb to 4JJrd-. neetlnge he1d" on 9, ]O and
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Connittee, pointed- out that tbere vere three posslble sol-utions to the refuge: 

I
problem: Toluntary repatrlation, resettlenent 1n nelr countries or assilrilation \
in the cor:ntry of preoent resld.ence. Itigratlon offered. the most d-esirable I
solution for nost grol4)s of refugees ' .rr.u.vF1^ err'eme r v rinited. and. I5. ExistJng possibllities for Elgratlon vere, hotlever, extrenely lirnit
assiTnll-a,tion of refugeee had becone i:rcreaslngly lnryortant. Studles had already

been 4ad.e 1n Austrla, Gernany and. Greece on tlre problel0 of jnteg?atlon, but nearly

al1 cou:rtrlee of preBFnt reEtd.ence vduld- need econoni.c ald- to carry out

ass1m1lat1on projecto.
5. Eie Office vas a].so d.eeply concerned vlth the protectlon of Tefugees ' The

lIlgb Connissloner Tepolted. that tnenty Statee had- s ig3ed the Conventlon relatlng
to the Status of Refugees, and- one State, Den$aik, tred d-eposlted- an lnstrunent of

ratiftcation.
7. The fate of certaia groups of needy refugeeB, for '\thoBe Eaterial aggistance

he harl been authorized. by the General Aeeembly, 1n resolution lr28 (VI) of

14 Deceuber L95O, to make an appeal for an etrergency fr:ad, v"tth a target of

$5 mittton, vae causi.ng hlm great anxlety. Although so.&e Sovernnents bad been

able to respond- generousJ-y'co h1s appeal, the total- contrlbutions d.id not exceed'

(;BOOTOOO, vhlch, Ln certaln ca6eE, would. not enable hlm to provlde vital
assistance after October 195i. [be sltuation in Shangbat; vhere the Elgtr

Cofimissionert s office.I.las in ful-1 charge of refugees vou]-d- be partlcularly
adversgly affected, a,nd- he a?pealed. to aIL governments and charitable institutions
for ne'er contributions to enable hls Office to continue tbis progrannoe, the

abandornent of r"hich cou-ld not be contenplated..
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GH{E,RAL DISCUSSIOI{

B. Durlng the discusslon of the Higtr Commissionert s report many }epresentatives
praised the progress made j:r the organization of the Eigh Com0tsdLonerr s Offl-ce

and the vork vhlch lt carrled- out. Soue e:'T)ressed- grave concern that the EiSh

Conmissioner vas not at present able to exbend protectlon or rend.er assistance

to considerable groupe of refugees not includ.ed. in his mandate, and par--icular

reference rae nad.e to the situation in Turkey aDd Hong Kong. In Turkey there

vere solne t54rOO0 
"efugees 

f"on Bulgaxia of Turkish orlgln and the governnen'b of

that couatry rlas unab].e to accept the conclueions of the Elgh Conulgeloner and.

his Advisory Conmittee that refugees vho had- recelved a nev nationality diA not

continue und-er hls oand.ate. In Hong Kong there lrere nore than 1001000 ghinese

refugees vho vere receivlng no aid. fron the United Nations at present and-'uho

r.rould- seen to fuljll the cond.itions of ell-gibitity. The question of thelr
uaterta]- asslstance was nost uz'gent. ft vas stated. that the Eigb CoEmigsioner I s

Advls-ory Conmittee r+oul-d- be consu-Lted. on ure eligibl].Ity of refugees of chineEe

ofigln reeidtug outeld.e China.

9. It '!ias polnted. out that the prolongation of the Elgh conmise ioner ! s 'nand.ate

after hls present term w6uld. be consitlered by th-e General A66embly at i'ce eigtrth

session, and that the ncononlc and Soclal CourcXI ruight therefore appropriatel-y

congider thls questlon at 1ts Bl)cteenth session. other delegations expre€Eed

the vlew that it was heceesary to alter certalr articLee in the High

CosntssLoner t s statute, and vould. have liked- to see al-1 refugee ?roblems placed

uad.er the uaidate of hls off1ce,
10. Moet d.el-egatlons favoured. the appeal nad.e by the Hlglr Cormlsslonex, under

the autborization of the GeneraL AsseubJ-y, for energency fund.s for the most needy

groups of refugees, altbough ln supportlng the prircipLe behind. the. appeal they

cop]-d. not aLL cormlt the1lf governEents to contributtonE to the fund..

11. The eolutlon of 'r aes inxilationrr appealed. to mar.y d.elegat1ons, whlle they

recognlzed. the finaDcLal prob]-ems i:rvolved. tJrerei:r. l{rrch support vas given to
a proposa] that the Eigh Corniseloner should. consult \fiith the International Bank

for Reconstruction and Development as to posslbie sources of fund-s. ft vas

pointed- out that refugeee havfurg obtalned a nev national I ty shoul-d. al.so be

all-oved. to beneflt from Euch funds. Appreciatlon was e:,TresBed of the

$2r90or000 d.onatlon of the Ford- Foundation for pilot projects, d.irected. tor.rards
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aeelmil-ation anil wlth 6pec1a1 re gartl to young refugees. In dlbcuoslng nlgration
and reeettlement, the tleslieblllty of contlnued co-ordinatlon of alL refugee

prograrmeg was polnted out, and aleo the need to flnd occupatlotrs for 
"efuge€-

sidtable to thelr tralnlng auat ekllls.
].2. Scme delegatlong, otr the other haDd, felt tbat repatrlatlon ltas the on.ly

satlefactory oolution to the refugee problem and ergrreesedl their dlssat,l-sfactlo\.

Clth the netbotle by vhich, 1u thelr vlew, the El@ Comissloner carrled out his r
functlons.
L1. Urc eaJorlty of the aeubers of the Comlttee wele ln fu].l- agreement on the

underl-yhg hunanltarian aBIEct of the refugee pxoblem and of the Unitetl Natlonsr

responslbl].Lty 'in seekl.ng a speedy antl equ1table so.lutlon to it.
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DX.ATT RESOLINIONS NND I],IEI\IDMEIilIS
SEFORE TgE COIO-{rITEE

A

14. Colunbta, Denmark, France ana the Nethe?land,s subBltted- a drafb 
"esolutlon

(l/c.S/t.lzzl , ln wblcb the UnLteiL lb.tlons Elah CcDnlsslone? for Refu€ees v oul-d-

be lnvited-, ln consuftatlon wlth the frrternat lonaL Sank for Seconetructlon

and- Devel-optrent, to exaulne the eltuatlon wlth a vlew to explorlng what

sou?cee, of funile nLght be avall-atLe for the succeesful executlon of long-terrl
proJects for the aedlrolLatlon of refugeee end. tbe mogt effect lve means by

vhlch 6uch funds Eight be uttl-lzed,
1). The Unlted- Klnedon eubaltted an amend.ment (e/ C.S/t'.Szt+) to the operatlve

peragraph to lneert after the word. I'erpJ-orlngtt tbe foJ-lowlng worde: r'....wlth

the g overn:nent s dlrectly concerned,tt.

]-6. fhls anend.ment rtras accepted. by the eponecns.

L7. The Comlttee vote&, at lts L73rtt neetlng on l-l Deceuber LpJ2 t on L}le

d-raft reeolutlon, aB amended. (e/c,3/t 3ez/ne:".t). The draft ?esolutton was

ad.opted by 33 votee to 5, vlth 13 abstentlonB.

EI

l"B. CoLoubla, Der:rnark, I?ence and. the Nethe4ands subultted. a draft reeolltl on

(A|C.SE,.ZZ 'whlch expressed- the hope thet furbher cont?tbutlons would bd

foruhcoting to tbe Lhlted. Natl ons Elgh Comlssionert s emergency fund, so aB

to enab.le hlm to ca:=y out hle pl-ans of assletance to the nost needy 6roups
of refugees, and. relterated the appeal of the GeneraL Aesenbly to alJ- governnent s

and. agencleE lnteresbed ln Dlg?'atl on to gtve to refugees under the Eandate of
the Elgb Comnlegloney every posolble opportunlty ln and. beneflt fron pz'oSects to
promote nlgzatlon, lnclud-lng such measure s as wouLd. facllltate the translt and

"e 
settlement of, refugees.

19. S/ed.en subEltted an emendlment (A/C,3/L.325) to the last oper.atlve laragraph
to re$Lace the worde "and. agenclestt by the word.o t'epeclal-1zed- agenates and.

otber lnter-gorerrrmental and. non-governmental o?gantzatlons", antl to replace
tb.e words t'translt anil ?eeettlement of refugees" by the worde fitranett,

reeettlement end. emploJrtuent of refugees ln occupeti ons sultable to thelr tralning
and. sklll-e",
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20. . Thls amendrent was accepted. by the oponsore.

2]-. Tlre Comlttee voted., et 1ts l+73rd. meetlng cn 11 leceuber 1912, on the

d.?afb ?esolutlon as anend.ed.I i
(f) It voted by tllvlslon on the wold-s "pa.z'tlcu1ar1y Ln sfianghal'r lt: 

I

the thfud. pa?agraph of the p?eanb1e. Tbese vords e'ere adopted. by 1) votes to 1,

vlth 35 abetentlons.
(a) Tt vote d. by alvlslon on oper:ative paraaz€,ph 1, ehloh was ad'opted- by

26 votes to ), rdth 19 abgtentlons.
(S) It adc6rted the dvaf,b reeolutlc'n as a 'whole, as amend.ed, by 35 votes 

i

to 5, erlth 11 absbentlone.

22. The Thlrd Cornnlttee the3efore ?eco@end.s to the Gener€,l Aosenbly the

adoptlon of the followlng resoJ.utlono:

D1€,ft resolutlon -A

Ii\IIEGRAI IoN oF Rffi'UC.EES

a@v,
TaklnA note of the obsexratlonB and. lnfornatlon contalned. 1n the

reporb of the lhlted. Natlons Elgh Comlssloner fo" Refugeee on the psoblem

of aeslmlLatlon of ref'ugeee 1n tbe countrtes of thetr vesld-ence,

Consld.erlng that the voluntary retr)atrlatl on or the 
"esettlenent 

in.

oountyle s of lTaJ gr:att on oi refugees unaler the Eand.ate of the Elgh

Conmnlssloner, nhlLe conBtltutlng ya1uable elenents to the solutlon of
the refugee problem, are not eufflolent 1n thenreelves under the lreeent
conaltlone to ofier wlthln a reaBonable tlne a pe::uanent eolutlon to
that problen,

Sb:lgg vlth eatiefactlon the effort s nade by the govemnents otr the

countrles of pre sent resld,ence of. refugeeo t owerds thelr aesllatlatlon
as nell- as tbe stuAleo and plane of the Elgh Comlssloner dtrected.

tova"d-s the same obJectlv€.,



I

Consid.erlnq that, In vlew of the beayy financlal burdens lnvolved ln
the executlon of Lntegratl on prog:aames, lnternatl onal_ fi:rld-s nay pJ-ay a

useful roLe in the successfl:'l executlon of lcng-term proJests fo? the
aeslnLfatlon of ?efugdes,

Invit-es the Unltetl ivations Elgh Comlsslone" fo? Refugees, ln
c onEul-tatl on lrlth the trlternatlonal Bank for Xeconstructlon and. Developtrent,

to exanlne the Eltuatl on vLth a vlew to explorlng, lslth the governments

d,lrectly c oncerned-, what sour"ces of funds ntght be avalIable and the mosb

effeotlve neans by qhlch such funes night be utlllzed..

Draft resolutlon 3

REPOXT OF fEE T'N]IED NATTONS EfGE COM{ISS]ONER T'OX REITGffS

The General-_ Assembl-y,

Conceyned. rqlth the lersl-stence of a gerlous refugee prob1en whlch
Ls the d-lrect responelbl.llty of the Unlted IIat lonej

1. Notes wlth appreclatlon the second Amual Seport of the llhited
Natl ons Elgh .Cot@lssloner for Refugeee;

2. Take s note of the fact tirat contrlbutl ons thu6 fer receiTed. by
the Eigh Ccnu0.lssloner fo? asslBtance to refugees und-e" the authorlty
glven to hin by General Asse!&l-y resoLution ,38 3 (YI) of 2 Tehraazy I))2
t+il]. not be sufficlent to provid.e fn 1953 for emergency ald. to the rnoet

need,y groups of refu6ees under hls nandate in Europe, the Near East and

the Fa? Ibst, parb l cufa"ly ln Shanghal j
3, Notes wlth aplyeclEitlon the contrlbutlone already nade by

€cr€:nner-ts, organizati;ne anrl private lndlvidr-rafs to tle i?rrd, f.,r.'

emergency a!d- to 
"efugeesil+. qEpgesse s the hoxe tLat further contrlbutlons vlll- be

fo"thconlng to that fund. eo a6 to enabl-e the Elgh Comlssloner to car'rTr

out hls p.Ians of aeglstance to the eost needy groups of refugees;

,, Ielteratee lts appeal to al-l g overrurent s, speclallzed agencles

and. other inte?-governmental and- non-govevnEental organlzatlons lntevested
in mlgratl on to glve to refugees und.er the xaandate of the Elgh Ccnmlsslorrer

eve"y posBible opporbunlty in and. benefit fron p"oJects to promote

nlgratlon, lncludlng such neagures as vifl- facllltate the translt,
re settl-enent and employment of zefugees in occupatlon3 sultebl-e to thelr
tr'a.i t: ir:,c. and ekills.




